Uni ver sity of Roch es ter 303 Goergen Hall Roch es ter, NY 14627 menon@bme.roch es ter.edu In elastography, dis place ment es ti ma tion is of ten per formed us ing cross-cor re la tion-based techniques, as sum ing fully-de vel oped, ho mo ge neous speckle. In the pres ence of a lo cal, large vari a tion in echo am pli tude, such as a re flec tion from a ves sel wall, this as sump tion does not hold true, re sult ing in a bi ased dis place ment es ti mate. Nor mal iz ing the echo by its en ve lope be fore dis place ment es ti ma tion reduces this ef fect at the cost of larger jit ter er rors. An al go rithm is pro posed to re duce am pli tude-de pendent bias in dis place ment es ti mates while avoid ing a large in crease in the jit ter er ror mag ni tude. The al go rithm in volves 'En ve lope-Weighted Nor mal iza tion' (EWN) of echo data be fore dis place ment es tima tion. A para met ric anal y sis was con ducted to find the op ti mum pa ram e ters with which this tech nique could be im ple mented. The EWN tech nique was found to sig nif i cantly re duce the rms er ror of the displace ment es ti mates, show ing the great est im prove ments when uti liz ing lon ger win dow lengths and higher ul tra sonic fre quen cies.
To min i mize dis place ment-es ti ma tion bias, sev eral au thors de vel oped log-com pres sion meth ods to re duce the rel a tive am pli tude of the bright re flec tions. 12, 13 Logarithmic com pression re duces the fluc tu a tion in the echo sig nal be fore dis place ment es ti ma tion, thereby reduc ing the rel a tive weight ing of the cor re la tion func tion. Bias was suc cess fully re duced while im prov ing the jit ter of the dis place ment es ti mates. Fur ther in ves ti ga tion by Alam et al 13 found that the sig nal wave form ap proached that of a square wave with greater log compres sion and the autocorrelation of a square wave is a tri an gu lar wave. Typ i cally, con tin u ous func tions (e.g., par a bolic and co sine) are used to es ti mate the cor re la tion peak for subsample dis place ment es ti ma tion. At tempt ing to es ti mate a 'triangularized,' dis con tin u ous func tion with a con tin u ous func tion was shown to re sult in a cy clic bias in the dis place ment es ti mate. 13 One method to min i mize dis place ment es ti ma tion bias with out dras ti cally chang ing the sinu soi dal shape of the wave form is the pro cess of nor mal iza tion. Soft lim it ing, as pro posed by Alam et al, 13 nor mal ized sig nal am pli tude ev ery half cy cle. Sig nal nor mal iza tion can also be achieved by di vid ing a sig nal by its en ve lope, pre serv ing the phase con tent of the sig nal while re duc ing am pli tude mod u la tion. A draw back of sig nal nor mal iza tion is the in crease in jit ter mag ni tude (a mea sure of the pre ci sion of the dis place ment es ti ma tion). Lo cal signal-to-noise ra tio (SNR) is di min ished be cause of a rel a tive in crease in am pli tude of low ampli tude, low SNR por tions of the sig nal and a rel a tive de crease in am pli tude of ini tially high am pli tude, high SNR por tions of the sig nal. A de crease in SNR re sults in an in crease in jit ter mag ni tude. 14 In this study, a novel en ve lope-weighted nor mal iza tion (EWN) tech nique is used to lessen the high-am pli tude re flec tions with out crit i cally af fect ing the qual ity of the rest of the sig nal. If the echo's en ve lope is used to weight the nor mal iza tion, then the larger am pli tude val ues within the echo are re duced more than smaller am pli tude val ues, min i miz ing the lo cal drops in SNR. To ver ify the util ity of this tech nique, a para met ric anal y sis was per formed to quantify the im prove ment in the dis place ment estimation bias and the jitter magnitude.
THE ORY
Nor mal ized cross-cor re la tion-based dis place ment es ti ma tion is widely em ployed in the field of elastography. 1, 2, 6, [15] [16] [17] The stan dard form of the cross-cor re la tion be tween two ech oes is given by where T is the cor re la tion win dow length. When the re flec tion am pli tudes of scat ter ing sources in the me dium are equal, the pop u lated echo am pli tudes re sult in a Ray leigh dis tri bution (Fig. 1a) , and dis place ment es ti mates gen er ally rep re sent the av er age dis place ment that oc curs within a cor re la tion win dow.
Typ i cally, for dis place ment es ti ma tion, a search re gion is de fined over which a cor re la tion win dow is shifted for one of the two sig nals, while the win dow is sta tion ary on the 'ref erence' sig nal. The shift at which the larg est cor re la tion co ef fi cient oc curs is used to es ti mate the dis place ment. How ever, this may re sult in higher cor re la tion be tween a por tion of a signal and an in dis crim i nate bright spot. The rea son for this is that Eq. (1) is max i mized by the to tal en ergy of the prod uct of the two func tions in volved. To com bat this ar ti fact, nor mal ized cross cor re la tion is com monly im ple mented:
This ex pres sion nor mal izes the re sult of cross cor re la tion by the prod uct of sig nal squared, thereby ac count ing for any large changes in am pli tude. Nor mal ized cross-cor re la tion is most use ful when the search re gion is large rel a tive to the win dow length, al low ing for the com par i son of win dows with very dif fer ent bright ness pro files. Nev er the less, when there is a lo cal bright re gion within a cor re la tion win dow, this def i ni tion still im plies that the value of the cor re la tion co ef fi cient, al beit nor mal ized, is still weighted by the high-am pli tude portions of the signal.
One ap proach to min i mize the bias is to prenor mal ize the ech oes by di vid ing the echo by its en ve lope be fore per form ing stan dard nor mal ized cross-cor re la tion. Un for tu nately, the nor mal iza tion pro cess in creases the rel a tive mag ni tude of the low-am pli tude por tions of the echo, de creas ing sig nal SNR and there fore in creas ing jit ter er ror. A sec ond op tion is to weight the sig nal af ter sig nal nor mal iza tion as a func tion of sig nal am pli tude. For low-ampli tude val ues, the weight ing is pro por tional to the am pli tude. For high-am pli tude val ues, the weight ing func tion ap proaches a lim it ing value. As a re sult, low am pli tude sig nals remain min i mally af fected, while higher am pli tude sig nals are more nor mal ized. The hy perbolic tangent is a function that has this qual ity:
where A e is the en ve lope of echo sig nal A, and C, the nor mal iza tion co ef fi cient, af fects the val ues at which n ap proaches unity ( Fig. 1b ). In this study, the de fault value used for C is a mul ti ple of the me dian of the echo en ve lope. The me dian of a Ray leigh dis tri bu tion is propor tional to the stan dard de vi a tion of the echo. 18 The me dian, rather than a con stant, was used be cause this would ad just the con ver gence of the n func tion ac cord ing to the rel a tive mag ni tude of the high-am pli tude re gion. The sec ond step of the al go rithm re quires the normal iza tion and then scal ing of the sig nal by n: 
By us ing these EWN ech oes (A n ), in creases in jit ter er ror as well as am pli tude-de pend ent bias are re duced. Fig ure 2 il lus trates the ad van tage of us ing the EWN tech nique be fore displace ment es ti ma tion. No tice that the EWN tech nique avoids the bias seen in the im age cre ated us ing the orig i nal echo sig nals and the jit ter gen er ated when nor mal ized ech oes are em ployed.
METH ODS
Two sim u la tions were de vel oped, one to es ti mate the abil ity to ac cu rately rep re sent the dis place ment be tween two bright re gions (and, in turn, quan tify dis place ment es ti ma tion bias) and the sec ond to es ti mate jit ter er ror be fore and af ter echo nor mal iza tion. Sim u la tions fol lowed the pro ce dure de tailed in the sim u la tion study. 19 All cal cu la tions were per formed in Matlab (Mathworks Inc., Natick, MA). Sig nals were gen er ated by convolving white noise with sinc-en vel oped si nu soids given by:
where B is the frac tional band width and f 0 is the cen ter fre quency. This par tic u lar point spread func tion was cho sen to match the con di tions used to de ter mine the Cramer-Rao lower bound (CRLB) that is used to cal cu late the min i mum achiev able jit ter er ror mag ni tude:
where T is the cor re la tion win dow length and r is the den sity. The de fault pa ram e ters used in this study were a 6.67 MHz cen ter fre quency, a 40 MHz sam pling fre quency, a 0.5 frac tional 68 MENON ET AL 
band width, 0.77 mm cor re la tion win dow length, a nor mal iza tion co ef fi cient of 0.6 times the me dian val ues and a 2:1 ra tio be tween the echo am pli tude of the sim u lated re flec tive boundaries and the re main ing scat ter ers. These value ranges are typ i cal of those used in ARFI imag ing cor re la tion-based dis place ment es ti ma tion. Sim u la tions were em ployed to in ves ti gate the ef fect of cor re la tion win dow length from 0.4 mm-1.2 mm, bright ness con trast range of 1 (no con trast) to 8, nor mal iza tion level from 0.2 to 0.8 (in mul ti ples of the echo-en ve lope me dian) and cen ter fre quen cies from 3 MHz to 8 MHz on the dis place ment es ti ma tion bias and jitter errors.
The ech oes gen er ated were left un mod i fied in their orig i nal form, nor mal ized by the sig nal en ve lope or pro cessed us ing the EWN al go rithm. The re sult ing orig i nal, nor mal ized and EWN ech oes were then used to es ti mate the ap plied echo shift us ing nor mal ized cross-cor rela tion dis place ment track ing. Fol low ing up-sam pling by a fac tor of 8, nor mal ized cross-corre la tion was per formed us ing a 0.77 mm win dow length with a search re gion size of 19 µm in both di rec tions. A sin gle sam ple (19 µm) win dow shift was used af ter each es ti mate. The loca tion of the peak in the cor re la tion func tion was used to es ti mate ax ial dis place ment. Subsam ple peak estimation was achieved using parabolic interpolation.
Rms er ror es ti ma tion and bias
For each con di tion an a lyzed, 500 scat ter ers were de fined at ran dom lo ca tions along a line that rep re sented a dis tance of 2 cm (c = 1540 m/s, f 0 = 6.67 MHz, f s = 40 MHz). The am plitude of the scat ter ers was set to unity and a uni form 10 µm shift was ap plied ex cept for the cen ter 2 mm of the echo and no shift was ap plied to the scat ter ers. In this cen ter 2 mm, the scat ter am pli tude was set to 2 (un less oth er wise de fined) be fore con vo lu tion with the psf. The rms er ror was cal cu lated be tween the ap plied and tracked dis place ments in a 5 mm window a the cen ter of the echo, a win dow long enough to in clude the bi as ing ef fect that is a func tion of win dow length and track ing pulse width. Each rms er ror cal cu la tion was repeated for 1000 echo re al iza tions and the 95% con fi dence in ter vals of the means were computed as sum ing a nor mal dis tri bu tion: 20 where x is the sam ple mean, µ is the true mean, s is the stan dard de vi a tion and n is the number of sam ples.
Bias was quan ti fied by sub tract ing the ap plied dis place ment from the tracked dis placement, as shown in fig ure 3 . To re duce jit ter, 10 dis place ment pro files were av er aged from 10 in de pend ent speckle re al iza tions. For each set of con di tions, the bias was plot ted as a function of position ( Fig. 3b ).
Jitter er ror estimation
Five hun dred scat ter ers were cre ated to gen er ate speckle along a line that rep re sented a dis tance of 2 cm. The de fault SNR was 30 dB and the cor re la tion co ef fi cient of 0.998 was defined us ing Cholesky factorization of the cross cor re la tion ma trix, fol low ing the pro to col described by Walker et al. 14 The sig nal in the fi nal 2 mm of the echo were de fined to have a re flec tion am pli tude of 2. The jit ter er ror was es ti mated by cal cu lat ing the stan dard de vi a tion of the dis place ment es ti mates at the be gin ning of each of 1000 re al iza tions of echo sig nals, with 0 µm dis place ment. The 95% con fi dence in ter vals of the stan dard de vi a tion of jit ter errors were com puted as sum ing a nor mal dis tri bu tion:
where s is the sam ple stan dard de vi a tion, s is the true stan dard de vi a tion and n is the num ber of sam ples.
Tis sue im ag ing ex vivo
A por cine hepatic ar tery was im aged to dem on strate the per for mance of EWN as compared to un mod i fied ech oes ex vivo. Im ag ing was per formed with a Siemens Sonoline Antares Ul tra sound Scan ner (Siemens Med i cal So lu tions USA, Inc., Issaquah, WA, USA). A VF10-5 lin ear ar ray trans ducer with a 2 cm lat eral fo cal depth and 6.67 MHz ex ci ta tion fre quency was used for the push ing and track ing pulses. Beam se quences in cluded a 0.30 ms ref er ence pulse, fol lowed by a 30 ms push ing pulse and thirty 0.3 ms track ing pulses (at a pulse rep e ti tion fre quency (prf) of 12.7 kHz). Data were ac quired at a 40 MHz sam pling rate.
The tis sue was im aged while sub merged in 0.9% sa line and the bright ness ra tio be tween the ar tery wall and the sur round ing liver was ap prox i mately 6. A lu men mask was ap plied by us ing a thresh old of the cor re la tion co ef fi cient in which the value of 0 was de fined for the lumen pixel. The em pir i cally-de rived thresh old of 0.997 was used. At this thresh old level, values in the cen ter of the ves sel fell un der the thresh old while those geo met ri cally out side of the ves sel re mained above the thresh old. Dis place ment es ti mates were com pared with and with out us ing the EWN tech nique. The widths of the ves sels of in both ARFI im ages were then com pared to the width of the ves sel mea sured from the B-mode im age.
RE SULTS
The re sults are pre sented for dis place ment es ti mates us ing orig i nal (un mod i fied), EWN and nor mal ized ech oes. Jit ter and rms er rors are pre sented for all three sets of dis place ment es ti mates as func tions of cor re la tion win dow length, cen ter fre quency, am pli tude con trast,
FIG. 3
Bias is mea sured by sub tract ing the ap plied dis place ment pro file (a) from the tracked dis place ment profile and is plot ted in (b). In this ex am ple, a 6.67 MHz cen ter fre quency, a frac tional band width of 0.5 and a nor maliza tion level of 0.6 times the me dian were used for both es ti mates and a cor re la tion co ef fi cient of 0.998, an am pli tude con trast of 2. Jit ter er rors were re duced by av er ag ing 10 dis place ment pro files from in de pend ent speckle re al izations.
nor mal iza tion co ef fi cient and SNR. In the case of jit ter er ror, the CRLB was plot ted. In ad dition, bias was plot ted as a func tion of po si tion for two pa ram e ters values under each parameter investigated. The ef fect of cor re la tion win dow length on the stan dard de vi a tion of jit ter er rors, rms er ror and bias are pre sented in fig ures 4 and 5. Dis place ments es ti mates from orig i nal, EWN and nor mal ized ech oes all show a de crease in jit ter er rors with in creas ing cor re la tion win dow length within a range of win dow lengths from 0.4 mm to 1.12 mm (Fig. 4a ). The in crease in jit ter mag ni tude when us ing nor mal ized ech oes was 25%. In con trast, when the EWN al gorithm is em ployed, the in creases in jit ter mag ni tude were only 5% (<0.1 µm). The rms er ror showed an in creas ing trend as a func tion of cor re la tion win dow length un der all three con ditions, as shown in fig ure 4b . Dis place ment es ti ma tion us ing EWN ech oes re sulted in the least rms er ror as com pared to orig i nal and nor mal ized con di tions. Bias is plot ted in fig ure 5 as a func tion of po si tion for cor re la tion win dow lengths of 0.4 mm and 1.2 mm. While the pro files for all three con di tions closely match when us ing the short, 0.4 mm win dow, when a FIG. 4 Jit ter mag ni tude (a) and rms er ror (b) as a func tion of cor re la tion win dow length. The er ror bars rep re sent the 95% con fi dence in ter vals (n = 1000). A 6.67 MHz cen ter fre quency, a frac tional band width of 0.5 and a nor maliza tion level of 0.6 times the me dian were used for both es ti mates. A cor re la tion co ef fi cient of 0.998, an am pli tude con trast of 2 and an SNR of 30 dB were used for jit ter er ror es ti mates.
FIG. 5
Bias as a func tion of po si tion for a cor re la tion win dow length of (a) 0.39 mm and (b) 1.16 mm. A 6.67 MHz cen ter fre quency, a frac tional band width of 0.5, a nor mal iza tion level of 0.6 times the me dian and an am pli tude con trast of 2 were used for both es ti mates. lon ger 1.2 mm win dow is employed, increases in bias magnitude and the spatial extent of the bias is observed. Fig ure 6 de picts the stan dard de vi a tion of jit ter er rors and rms er ror while fig ure 7 shows bias, all as func tions of am pli tude con trast. Am pli tude con trast is de fined as the ra tio of the av er age am pli tude of the sig nal in the higher am pli tude re gion of the sig nal to that of the lower am pli tude re gion of the sig nal. Un der all three con di tions tested, no sig nif i cant change in jit ter er rors was mea sured within the am pli tude con trast range of 1 (no con trast) to 8 (Fig.  6a) . The rms er ror in creased with am pli tude con trast for all three sets of sig nals, but was consis tently lower in the nor mal ized and EWN cases than when us ing the orig i nal sig nals (Fig.  6b) . The bias is shown in fig ure 7 for am pli tude con trasts of 1 and 8 as func tions of po si tion. Un der all three con di tions, the difference between the displacement estimates are minimal.
The stan dard de vi a tion of jit ter er rors and rms er rors are pre sented in fig ure 8 and that of bias in fig ure 9 , all as func tions of the nor mal iza tion co ef fi cient C (Eq. (3) ). As C in creases, 72 MENON ET AL
FIG. 6
Jit ter mag ni tude (a) and rms er ror (b) as a func tion of am pli tude con trast(de fined as am pli tude of the bright re gion (the am pli tude of the sur round ing re gion is unity)). The er ror bars rep re sent 95% con fi dence in ter vals (n = 1000). A cen ter fre quency of 6.67 MHz cen ter fre quency, a cor re la tion win dow length of 0.77 mm and a fractional band width of 0.5 were used for both es ti mates. A cor re la tion co ef fi cient of 0.998 and an SNR of 30 dB were used for jit ter er ror es ti mates.
FIG. 7
Bias for am pli tude con trast val ues of (a) 1 and (b) 8, (amlitude con trast de fined as am pli tude of the bright re gion (the am pli tude of the sur round ing re gion is unity)), a 6.67 MHz cen ter fre quency, a frac tional band width of 0.5, a cor re la tion win dow length of 0.77 mm and a nor mal iza tion level of 0.6 times the me dian. the jit ter mag ni tude de creases. The in crease in jit ter mag ni tude af ter us ing the EWN al gorithm is sig nif i cant but when C is greater than 0.3 times the me dian M (Eq. (3) ), the in crease in jit ter er ror is less than 20%. The in crease in jit ter mag ni tude as a re sult of com plete normal iza tion is nearly 40%. The rms er ror us ing the EWN al go rithm is ap prox i mately 25% lower than that mea sured when us ing the orig i nal ech oes at all val ues of C from 0.3-0.9. The dif fer ence in rms er ror when us ing nor mal ized and EWN ech oes was small at all val ues of C < 0.1 µm and fall within their 95% con fi dence in ter vals for nor mal iza tion co ef fi cients greater than 0.6 times the me dian of the echo am pli tudes. The bias is given in fig ure 9 for normal iza tion co ef fi cients of 0.3 and 0.9. No tice that al though there a neg li gi ble dif fer ence in the bias be tween the nor mal ized and EWN con di tions, when the nor mal iza tion co ef fi cient is 0.3, at a value of 0.8, the bias pro file for the EWN echo falls be tween the pro files of bias using nor mal ized and orig i nal ech oes. Fig ures 10 and 11 show the stan dard de vi a tion of jit ter er rors, rms er ror and bias as functions of cen ter fre quency. The jit ter mag ni tude de creases with an in crease in fre quency when (1) ). The er ror bars rep re sent the 95% con fi dence in ter vals (n = 1000). A cen ter fre quency of 6.67 MHz cen ter fre quency, a cor re la tion win dow length of 0.77 mm and a frac tional band width of 0.5 were used for both es ti mates. A cor re la tion co ef fi cient of 0.998, an am pli tude con trast of 2 and an SNR of 30 dB were used for jit ter er ror es ti mates.
FIG. 9
Bias for nor mal iza tion co ef fi cients C of (a) 0.3 and (b) 0.9 (in frac tions of the me dian echo am pli tude value). A 6.67 MHz cen ter fre quency, a frac tional band width of 0.5, a cor re la tion win dow length of 0.77 mm and an am pli tude con trast of 2 were used. orig i nal, EWN and nor mal ized ech oes are em ployed. The in crease in the jit ter mag ni tude due to EWN re mains small, less than 1 µm for fre quen cies greater than 3 MHz, and is approx i mately 50% (in all cases > 0.1 µm) when nor mal ized ech oes are uti lized. A de creas ing trend was ob served in rms er ror with an in crease in fre quency in all three cases. The de crease in rms er ror when us ing the EWN ech oes ranged from 10% to 15%. Bias was plot ted for signals with cen ter fre quen cies of 3 MHz and 8 MHz. Al though the bias pro files showed lit tle vari a tion be tween the three pro files when a cen ter fre quency of 3 MHz was used, the bias was no tice ably greater when orig i nal echoes were employed with a center frequency of 8 MHz.
The stan dard de vi a tion of jit ter er rors is pre sented as a func tion of SNR in fig ure 12 . The in crease in the jit ter mag ni tude due to EWN is small for SNR val ues above 11 dB (< 0.1 µm). When ech oes are nor mal ized, in creases in jit ter mag ni tude range from 25% to 30% (> 0.1 µm).
A por cine hepatic ar tery was im aged ex vivo to dem on strate the util ity of the EWN method in tis sue. Fig ure 12 shows B-mode and dis place ment im ages of por cine hepatic ar ter ies before and af ter us ing the EWN al go rithm. No tice the ar ti fact in the dis place ment im age in figure 12c, in which the walls ap pear thicker than in the B-mode im ages. This ar ti fact is dimin ished in figure 12d , where the width of the lu men more ac cu rately de picts the size of the lu men rep re sented in the cor re spond ing B-mode im age. The av er age dif fer ences be tween the widths of the blood ves sels as mea sured from the masked ARFI im ages and the B-mode im age (-6 dB drop in in ten sity ap proach ing the lu men) were 0.81 ± 0.39 mm when us ing the orig i nal ech oes and 0.46 ± 0.40 mm when EWN ech oes are em ployed. The SNR shows a rep re sen ta tive echo signal and corresponding correlation coefficient profiles
DIS CUS SION
The use of cor re la tion-based dis place ment es ti ma tion in ul tra sonic elastography is quite com mon but it is used un der the as sump tion that the un der ly ing speckle is rel a tively ho moge neous in am pli tude. When this as sump tion is not true, a bias in the es ti mated dis place ment may re sult. The goal of this study was to min i mize this echo-am pli tude-de pend ent bias without sig nif i cantly in creas ing the jit ter mag ni tude. Bias re duc tion was quantified using an estimate of rms er ror.
In the case of echo nor mal iza tion, a large in crease in the jit ter mag ni tude was also observed. Echo sig nals in clude a cer tain level of sys tem noise. Dur ing the nor mal iza tion process, the lo cal echo SNR de creases around higher am pli tude, higher SNR re gions and around lower am pli tude, lower SNR re gions. The re sult is an in crease in the jit ter mag ni tude. In or der to avoid this ar ti fact, an al go rithm was de vel oped that would more strongly weight the nor mal iza tion in re gions of higher am pli tude, min i miz ing the aug men ta tion of system noise in regions of lesser amplitude.
FIG. 12
Jit ter mag ni tude as a func tion of SNR. The er ror bars rep re sent the 95% con fi dence in ter vals (n = 1000). A cen ter fre quency of 6.67 MHz cen ter fre quency, a cor re la tion win dow length of 0.77 mm, a frac tional band width of 0.5, a bright ness con trast of 2 and a cor re la tion co ef fi cient of 0.998 were used. Fig ures 4 and 5 show lit tle in crease in the stan dard de vi a tion of jit ter er rors for all cor re lation win dow lengths (< 0.05 µm) and a sig nif i cant de crease in rms er ror rang ing from 0.1 µm to 0.4 µm (6% to 18%) for win dow lengths of 0.4 mm to 1.2 mm. The bias shows no tice able dif fer ences in the pro files when us ing EWN ech oes and the orig i nal ech oes when us ing a 1.2 mm win dow length. When ech oes were nor mal ized, the in crease in jit ter was greater than 0.1 µm for all win dow lengths (> 25%), and the de crease in rms was less than that ob served when us ing EWN ech oes, es pe cially at lower win dow lengths in which the jit ter er rors pre sum ably be gin to dom i nated the rms er rors. The EWN al go rithm re sults in lit tle aug men ta tion of noise in the re gions of lesser bright ness be cause it does not flat ten the low am pli tude re gions and there fore gen er ates smaller jit ter er rors. The in crease in rms with win dow length is greatest when us ing the orig i nal ech oes, sug gest ing that when the orig i nal ech oes are used, rms error is more greatly de pend ent on the cor re la tion win dow length. This greater de pend ence is a re sult of am pli tude-de pend ent bias, as il lus trated in fig ure 5 . Once a higher-am pli tude re gion of a sig nal falls within a cor re la tion win dow, the dis place ment that cor re sponds to that region will dom i nate the es ti mate, caus ing bias. In other words, as the win dow length increases, the lo cal, high am pli tude re gion will bias more of the dis place ment pro file, re sult ing in greater bias in the re gion cor re spond ing to the low am pli tude echo re gion and a slightly lower bias in the region of higher echo amplitude. The net result is a lower overall bias when using the EWN algorithm.
In fig ures 6 and 7, as echo am pli tude con trast in creased from 1 to 8, no sig nif i cant change was no ticed in jit ter er rors when orig i nal, EWN and nor mal ized ech oes were used. A de crease in rms er ror was ob served when EWN ech oes were uti lized and only small dif fer ences in bias were ob served for the higher am pli tude con trast value of 8. Al though jit ter er rors were not found to be strongly de pend ent on am pli tude con trast, there re mains a sig nif i cant 0.2 µm increase in jit ter with nor mal iza tion and only a small in crease of less than 0.1 µm when EWN ech oes are used. The rms gen er ally in creased from 1.5 µm to 3.5 µm for all three sets of echoes. The great est de crease be tween pro files us ing orig i nal and EWN ech oes was found to occur for an am pli tude con trast of 4. When the am pli tude con trast value is small, lit tle bi as ing oc curs. When the am pli tude con trast is too high, the sidelobes of the echo re sponse of the bright scat ter ers dom i nate the sur round ing sig nal. This re duces the ef fec tive ness of EWN. In fig ure 7 , note that the larger bias val ues are gen er ated when the am pli tude con trast equal to 8, be cause a greater echo am pli tude is ex pected to re sult in greater bi as ing of the dis place ment es ti mates, es pe cially in the ab sence of nor mal iza tion or EWN. These al go rithms serve to reduce the rel a tive am pli tude of these high am pli tude re gions, thereby lim it ing dis place ment bias.
Stan dard de vi a tion of jit ter er rors de creases and rms er ror in creases as a func tions of normal iza tion co ef fi cient C (Eq. (3) ), are shown in fig ure 8 and the as so ci ated bias is il lus trated in fig ure 9 . The mag ni tude of the jit ter er rors de creased by 13% with an in crease in the normal iza tion co ef fi cient from 0.3 to 0.9. The rms er ror, on the other hand, showed a small increase with nor mal iza tion co ef fi cient of less than 3%. As a value of 0.3 is ap proached, the rms er ror ap proaches that of the fully-nor mal ized con di tion, as ex pected. A de crease in C also re sults in an in crease in the stan dard de vi a tion of the jit ter er rors. For this range of C values (0.3-0.9), the dif fer ence in the jit ter mag ni tude be tween the orig i nal data and the EWN data is sig nif i cant and ranges from less than 10% when C is 0.9 to 25% when C is 0.3. The jitter mag ni tude is 40% larger when the ech oes are fully nor mal ized, which is sig nif i cantly higher than both the orig i nal and EWN con di tions. The re sults here sug gest that un der these con di tions, a C value of 0.6 is ap pro pri ate for an im prove ment in rms er ror while avoid ing a large in crease in the jit ter mag ni tude, for this set of com mon pa ram e ters. In fig ure 9 , with an in crease in C, we see the EWN echo dis place ment pro file shows bias that ap proaches that of the orig i nal ech oes. For all fre quen cies tested, the in crease in the stan dard de vi a tion of jit ter er ror was ap prox i mately 50% when the ech oes were nor mal ized and 5% (< 0.1 µm) when the EWN al go rithm was em ployed. This sug gests that per cent age in crease in the jit ter mag nitude is in de pend ent of fre quency. This re sult is in tu itive be cause al though fre quency af fects jit ter, that ef fect would af fect all three con di tions equally. As the fre quency in creases, the dif fer ence be tween the rms er ror us ing EWN ech oes and the orig i nal ech oes in creases from 5% to 20% (0.1 µm to 0.4 µm). Greater de creases in rms er ror sug gest that the EWN al gorithm per forms better at higher fre quen cies. The rea son for greater suc cess of the EWN al gorithm at higher fre quen cies is that the wave length is shorter. As a re sult, the re flec tions from the high am pli tude re gion of the sig nal only im pact the lo cal speckle. As the wave length increases, the re gion over which the high am pli tude re flec tions con trib ute to the sur round speckle in creases. Even af ter nor mal iza tion, this con tri bu tion re sults in an in crease in the rms er ror. The bias plots in fig ure 11 also show that at the higher fre quency of 8 MHz, the orig i nal pro file shows vis i bly more bias than the EWN pro file.
Since the nor mal iza tion pro cess tends to aug ment noise in the echo sig nal, the jit ter mag nitude was mea sured for the orig i nal, EWN and nor mal ized ech oes over a range of SNR val ues (Fig. 12 ). The ab so lute value of the SNR de creases with an in crease in SNR be tween 11 dB and 41 dB. In the case of the nor mal ized ech oes, the dif fer ence in the jit ter mag ni tude from that of the orig i nal ech oes de creases from 0.7 µm to 0.2 µm be tween 11 dB and 41 dB SNR. When the EWN al go rithm was ap plied, the dif fer ence in the jit ter mag ni tude de creases from 0.2 µm to less than 0.1 µm in the same range. These re sults im ply that the EWN al go rithm does not in crease the stan dard de vi a tion of jit ter er ror by a large amount, even when using signals with low SNR. Fig ures 13 and 14 il lus trate the re sult of us ing this al go rithm when im ag ing tis sue. In our por cine hepatic ar tery ex per i ment, a luminal mask was ap plied be cause in an ARFI im age the lu men ap pears as noise due to ra di a tion-force-in duced stream ing of the fluid. As expected, the walls of the ves sel seem thicker in the dis place ment im age ( Fig. 13c ) and these thicker re gions cor re spond to the strong re flec tion at the ves sel wall that re sult in am plitude-de pend ent dis place ment es ti ma tion bias. When this EWN al go rithm is ap plied, this bias is di min ished by ap prox i mately 50%. Af ter nor mal iza tion, when ap ply ing the luminal mask, the ap par ent width of the ves sel in the nor mal ized case matches the width of the lu men in the B-mode im age while the orig i nal ARFI Im ages shows ap pre cia ble nar row ing. In figure 14, a rep re sen ta tive echo sig nal is plot ted along with cor re la tion co ef fi cient as a func tion of depth. The de crease in cor re la tion co ef fi cient us ing EWN ech oes is lo cal to the walls of the ves sel, out lined by the two high am pli tude re gions of the echo sig nal. The spa tial ex tent of the de crease in cor re la tion co ef fi cient is greater for dis tal ar tery wall due to the higher-ampli tude sig nal. The 0.997 cor re la tion co ef fi cient cut-off value for luminal mask ing is in dicated. A value was cho sen that masks the lu men with out elim i nat ing dis place ment es ti mates in the sur round ing tis sue. A change in the cut-off value would re sult in lit tle rel a tive change in the apparent lumen diameter, as can be seen by the steep decreases in correlation coefficients when original and EWN echoes were employed.
CON CLU SIONS
An al go rithm has been suc cess fully de vel oped to re duce am pli tude-de pend ent bias in displace ment es ti mates while avoid ing a large in crease in the jit ter mag ni tude. The al go rithm in volves an en ve lope-weighted nor mal iza tion of an echo. A para met ric anal y sis was con -ducted in or der to find the op ti mum con di tions in which this par tial nor mal iza tion tech nique could be im ple mented. The re sults were also com pared to the un mod i fied case, and the case in which the ech oes were first fully nor mal ized. It was found that un der these con di tions, appli ca tion of this par tic u lar EWN al go rithm re sulted in an im prove ment in rms er ror of at least 10% when lon ger cor re la tion win dow lengths (> 0.6 mm) and higher fre quen cies (> 3 MHz) are used. Echo am pli tude con trast had lit tle im pact on the rel a tive im prove ment of sep a ration dis tance. When a nor mal iza tion level of 0.6 times the me dian was used, the in crease in the stan dard de vi a tion of the jit ter er rors was neg li gi ble (<5%). It was dem on strated that the EWN tech nique re duces dis place ment es ti ma tion bias un der con di tions typ i cal of ARFI imag ing with out a large in crease in jit ter er rors. This al go rithm shows prom ise in im ag ing of blood ves sels and mon i tor ing of ab la tion treat ments in which strong re flec tions are prev a lent.
FIG. 13
Im ages of por cine hepatic ar ter ies ex vivo. The B-mode im age is given in (a). A rep re sen ta tive pro file of the cross-cor re la tion co ef fi cients at a lat eral po si tion of 1.4 cm is plot ted in (b), with the cut-off value of 0.997 that was used for luminal mask ing. In the bot tom row are the dis place ment im ages 0.6 ms af ter an ARFI push ing pulse us ing the orig i nal (c) and EWN nor mal ized (d) ech oes. The fre quency was 6.67 MHz, the cor re la tion win dow length was 0.77 mm, the frac tional band width was 0.5, and the B-mode bright ness con trast be tween the ar tery wall and the sur round ing liver was ap prox i mately 6:1. The grayscale cor re sponds to dis place ment am pli tude (µm) in the ARFI im ages (c and d). The av er age dif fer ences be tween the widths of the blood ves sels as mea sured from the masked ARFI im ages and the B-mode im age (-6 dB drop in in ten sity ap proach ing the lu men) were 0.81 ± 0.39 mm when using the orig i nal ech oes and 0.46 ± 0.40 mm when EWN ech oes are em ployed.
